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Jackson; 'assistant sergeant at
arms, Roger Ayres and Don
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Candidates for student body
flffiroc fit Paprich Tuning UirrK Yejlupek. ;

Conferees in
Disagreement

WASHINGTON l Senate and
House conferees broke up in an-

gry disagreement Tuesday night
over a bill designed to continue fi-

nancing of farm price support op-

erations.
The House version of the meas-

ure allowed $741,548,788' to the
Commodity, Credit Corporation
(CCC) but the Senate slashed this
Monday to $245,900,917.

The bill reimburses CCC for loss-
es it has suffered, mainly in price
support operations. The Senate
contended the agency has not
proved all the losses it claimed in
the measure.

Sen. Bridges (R-NH- ), head of
the Senate conferees, told news-
men "the House was adamant in
its position and we're standing
pat."

The conferees did not even try
to set a time for another meeting.

School have filed petitions and
are awaiting results from party
conventions and the , final elec-.tio- n

to be held Friday.
' The Studenteer and Liberator
party conventions will select can-
didates to meet in the Friday
finals. Those elected Friday will
serve I the remainder of the

The candidates are: Liberator
party President, Larry Patton,
Jim White, Jerry BruneUe and
Bill Wessner; vice president,
Maribelle Star, Ira Feitelson and
Ila Savely; secretary;" Beth Horn,

i Kathy Alexander, Carla Hender-so-n

and Beverly Mocabee; treas-
urer, Gwen Rawlins and JpAnn

"We're not in any hurry. Bridges
said.BOSTON This is general view of a five-alar- fire in a furniture warehouse in Boston's Haymarket

Square district as firemen battle to control the blaze as the thermometer, hovered around 16 degrees.
Fanned by brisk winds, the blaze spread to two a djacent buildings. The warehouse was a total loss,
while damage to other buildings was heavy. TAP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

However, Howard Gordon, headHill; sergeant at arms, bteve
of the CCC who was waiting out
side the conference room with histv i r t-- '

. I Iniiht I f nf aides, told reporters his agency
would be able to get along for a
few weeks.

Seventh!' grade student council
representative, Patty Willis, Kay
Nickels, Kay Meier, Sally Myers
and Edith; Brown; eighth grade
student council representative,
Janice Long, Deanna Parsons
and Vondra Anderson; Boys'
League president, Kevin Morse
and George Darland; Boys'
League vice president, John
Sills; Boys'- -

.
League secretary,

Bruce Carlson and Jerry Silke;
Girls' League president, Jackie
LaDue; Girls' League vice presi-
dent,. Martha Creighton; , and
Girls' League secretary, Janet
Bulgin and Charon Peterson.

Studenteer party President,
Judie Seamster, Kenny; Clark
and Bob fBurnside; vice presi-
dent, Marcia Humphrey and
Betty Futrell; secretary, Mary
Doerfler and Joyce Brant; treas-
urer, Dottye Jones, Janice Wood,
Bob Richardson, Marilyn Shafer
and Kathy Mix; sergeant at
arms, Jimmy Wright and Ed
Kitchen; assistant sergeant at
arms, Denhis McKee.

Seventh grade student council
representative, Barbara, Roth,
Linda Emmerton, Bryon Hanson,
Gary Kessel, Mary Ann Such and
Sharon fright; eighth grade
student council representative,
Roger Shafer, Darlene Clark and
Marilyn Page; Boys' League
president, f Don Harris; Boys'
League vice president, Dale
Drake and Bill Bearsc, Boys'
League secretary, Jim Reimann
and Eric polge; Girls' League
president. Sue Jenkins;, Girls'
League vjee president, Sandy
Johnson and Faye Futrell; and
Girls' League secretary, Mary
Ann Johnson and Judy Query.

Eighth Year of Indochina War

Sees No Big Gain byEither Side
RALEIGH, N. C. Joseph JL Owen, 80, of Raleigh, N. C, tout for a

drive recently lost control of his car on a curve, climbing the
power pole gay wire. Owen was thrown free of the cai but did
not receive serious injury. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

Trial Date of Malheur
County Clerk Reset

Snake River

IrrigationData
WASHINGTON IB The ac-

curacy of an engineer's estimate

Suit Against
Ex-Ma- te Filed
By Mrs. Rilea

Mrs. Marion A. Rilea filed suit
agains ther former husband,
Thomas E. Rilea, Monday with
the Marion County clerk's office
in which she seeks legal assur-
ance that premiums on a $10,000
life insurance policy will be paid

VALE. Ore. UFi A new date
has been set for the trial of Harry
Sackett, Malheur County clerk ac
cused of misusing county funds.
It .wili start March 8.

RADIO BEATS TELEVISION
NEW YORKj N. Y. (AP)

Tourists coming here are more
anxious to listen to the radio
than watch television in their
hotel rooms. A! survey by Irwin
H. Kramer, hotel boss, deter
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of how much Snake River water
will be required , for future irri- - It will be the . second trial. In

the first, held last October, the

By LARRY ALLEN j

HANOI, Indochina on The

winter; campaign in this eighth
year of the Indochinese war has
reached the halfway mark with

no major victories by. either the
French Union or Red-le- d Vietminh
and no decisive battle in prospect.

Whether a showdown fight will
come before the monsoon rains
start in April is anyone's guess.

Strong French forces are still
hopinc-- an estimated 40,000 Viet

jury failed to agree.

French post, then shift around and
thrust into Northern Laos in the
direction of the royal Laotian cap-

ital of Luang Prabang, 120 miles
southward.

While the French wait hopefully
for a Vietminh assault on Dien
Bien Phu, Union artillery and
planes continue to hammer the
rebels in the hills around that fort-
ress. The French say they have
inflicted "heavy" casualties.

In Northern Laos, French-Laotia- n

forces are skirmishing daily
with regional Vietminh units and
seizing hundreds of tons of rice
and war supplies. However, there
has been no major fighting in the
Muong Khoua area 87 miles north

mines that people are so tired
after going to shows, cafes and
shopping that j most of them
choose listening to soft music. 455 Court Street

ARMY WORRIES SWEDES

STOCKHOLM, (JP) Neutral
Sweden, whose soldiers have not
fired a shot in anger for more
than 100 years, is worried about
a shortage of suitable officers
for its army. "The brainy chaps

T,1IllH,,,,lIiilil,minh troops entrenched in hill po

Mrs. Rilea also seeks to en-

force a property settlement and
$100 monthly alimony entered
into July 19, 1945, shortly after
their divorce.

The plaintiff, who is named
beneficiary in the $10,000 policy,
claims that the required alimony
payments were made up to and
including last Nov. 10, but now,
according to the complaint, the

contends he is not
morally or legally obligated to
pay any further alimony.

opposing attorneys at the Hells
Canyon hearing Tuesday.

Lawyers cross-examin- Milton
S." Sachs, Bonneville Power Ad-

ministrations water utilities expert,
at the Power Commission hearing
on applications by Idaho Power
Co. to build three dams In the
river- - between Idaho and Oregon,
where the federal Hells Canyon
project also has been proposed.

Sachs, of Portland. Ore., said
his studies of potential depletion
in the Snake River show irriga-
tors would not take a "significant"

. amount of water and there would
be plenty left for power genera

sitions around Dien Bien Phu will
are keeping out" is the gist of ajtry a frontal attack upon that

vheavily armed Union fortress in special report just issued. "The
(armed) forces are facing a ser-
ious crisis in intellectual quality."the Thai country ot XMortnwesiern of Luang Prabang. The VietminhArmy Reduces held onto a slice of Northern LaosIndochina. j

"Dnst Bowl" Fly United ftowhen they quit their first invasion
Dien Bien Phu is a "dust bowl"

six miles long and four miles wide.
of the little mountain kingdom last
April
Bombers Pound VietminhCharge Against

4 Adventists
In Central Laos scene of the wis iv vomzVietminh Christmas invasion r

POLICE PROBLEM SOLVED

PASADENA, Calif. (JP) Police
investigated a driver for scrap-
ing a building and not having a
driver's license. The truc was
the property of the police depart-
ment, the- - gouged building was
police headquarters, and the driv-
er, a jail trusty, was moving the
truck under police orders.

CHICAGO
9V4 hrs.

French paratroopers seized it Nov.
20. The French subsequently built
up a powerful defense position by
airlift to keep the Vietminh from
occupying all the Thai country.
The French also wanted to block
a route for a possible fresh rebel
invasion of Laos. i

I ZVa hruFrench bombers have been pound-
ing Vietminh troops who cut across
the narrow waist of Laos to Thak- -

Conditioning Did It
DALLAS, Tex. UF It was a

typical Golden Gloves start. The
youngster came out of his corner
like a tiger, went after his oppon-
ent like mad and in 20 seconds
was flat on the canvas, knocked
out.

hek the French restored river and

tion.
Asks Definition .

R. P. Parry. Idaho . Power at-

torney, asked Sachs to define his
kise of .the word "significant."
jSachs said the depletion possibly

t would be "one to five per cent."
Perry questioned whether Sachs
obtained enough information from
precipitation stations to make an

. said Sachs gpt data from only one
station above an elevation of .000
feet where snow is deep and

road communications between
Central and Northern Laos.But the French have been

72 days for the Vietminh as

' and
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The Vietminh are estimated to
sault, which may never come. The have lost up to 4.000 killed, wound-

ed and captured in fighting in Cen-

tral Laos but they display a re
Vietminh may simply put in haras-
sing attacks ' to neutralize the

Barbecued
CRAB

NORTH'S
1170 Confer

markable facility in making up
COMMII THI Mil AND TOU'll SO IT all

Alvin Herold, who had been help--1

ing the amateur fighters in and out i

of the ring, took the lad back to
his 'ressing room.

"How do you feel, son?" he!
asked the still-daze- d boy. ,

"Well." said-th- e boy, "I ain't
winded." - I

losses. They simply raid villages

ANCHORAGE W Four Ft.
Richardson jj Seventh Day Advent-- ;

ist Church, members, originally
charged with mutiny for refusing
to perform, duties on Saturday,
have had their charges reduced to
wilful disobedience of a lawful
order of a warrant officer.

Saturday is the sabbath in the
Seventh Da Adventist Church. .

Military officials disclosed the
new charges Tuesday and an-

nounced the men will be tried in
the next few days in military
court. I

The original charges were
changed. Army officers said, be-

cause an I investigation showed

; naa no measurements irom major
Snake River tributaries including
th Wieser, Owyhee and Payette sin Viet Nam and force young

Vietnamese into the rebel army.nvers.
Meanwhile, to the southeast ; theSachs said his measurements

McCarthy's

Charge Saidwere obtained from 10 representa French offensive along the coast
of Annam is progressing slowlytive stations and he didn t need
because of heavily mined areas 1but there is little opposition by
the rebels.

ovvwolc coiuuaic xuc la n j ci
data from tributaries which make
small water contributions to the

I Snake River in dry years. oportedUrisui The push is moving steadily
!tooldn t Fill Reservoir - there was no evidence of a con-

certed effort on the part of the
men to override military authority.Idaho Power engineers have

northward from Tuy Hoa, 250
miles northeast of Saigon. Its aim
is to sweep 300 miles up the coast
and liberate three million Vietna-
mese who have been under Viet

The four I men, personnel of theso much water that the proposed
1 t yt 11 rw . First General Dispensary, contin

minh rule since the start of the

r rv

i

U v.

ue to be held in the fort stockade
until conclusion of the trial which m h

WASHINGTON W) The State
Department announced f Tuesday
night that a three-mont- h investi-
gation had failed to support! a
charge by Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis- .)

that State Department personnel
shook down a foreign government
for $150,000. j

The department said its investi

war.
To the north in the sprawlingwill be by f special court late this

week or early next week. Red River Delta of Northern In
V I mUu EARN I V IYOURUDisposition of the case cl Capt. dochina key French defense

bastion against the sweep of ComHarry Sough of Windsor; Ohio,
also accused of refusing to per

icucicu neiis vuiun reservoir
couldn't be filled- - annually.
' Sachs said bis report was based
partly on estimates of irrigation
expansion made by a task force
of the Columbia Basin Interagency
Committee. He said he helped to
write the task force's report as

Sachs said the task force esti-
mated- 734,000 acres of Idaho land
along the Snake River. would be
placed under irrigation during the
50-ye- ar payout period of the pro

munist forces into Southeast Asiagative authority did not extend far
form Saturday duties, still is be the fighting goes on daily andenough to determine "whether or
ing investigated. He has been re unrelentingly.not a bribe was solicited by other
leased from confinement to quar The Vietminh are stepping upAmerican citizens. Salem Federalatters and returned to duty.

The enlisted men are Pvts. Nu- -
their ambushes of French troops
and their attacks upon the thinly,
manned defense posts. The rebel

McCarthy made the charge last
July 13, saying he had evidence
employes "in the old? Achesonman V. Haffner. Harrisburg, Ore.;

raids on Vietnamese villages ; areposed lederal Hells Canyon Dam. Robert L. Nelson, Chicago, Harold
L. Masseyj Salem, Ore., and Ru-- State Department got the money

more frequent
bard B. Spencer, New Orleans. from a friendly government in re-tu-nr

for a legal service which he
said it was entitled to receiveThe willful disobedience charge

jThis estimate is much lower
than Idaho Power's.

Lucien Hilmer, attorney for
groups advocating the federal
dam. asked is Sachs believed the

carries a maximum penalty of six
months at hard labor; mutiny fwithout paying any bribes.

Some six weeks later.1 however,
he told reporters "all evidence! in192,000-acr- e Mountain Home proj carries a possible penalty of death,

although such a penalty is un
dicates there was a solicitation! byect, which was included in the

Columbia Basin committee esti likely in peace time.
State Department officials, but

mate, would be constructed in the no certainty that any money actu
ally changed hands.In Southwestern United Statesnext SflLyears.

Sachs said he doubted it would

SAVINGS RECEIVED

ON OR BEFORE

FEBRUARY 10 th

DRAW FULL FIVE

MONTHS EARNINGS

At no time has McCarthy namedmany modern buildings nave
But he said his estimate still is either the foreign government nor

any State Department officials! he

SHOCK

YOUR FRIENDS

TODAY

They'll see you looking
muA lovelier than
you looked yesterday

walls fashioned of bricks made of
mud and straw much like thosemay be completed ahead of sched

reasonable, because other projects said were involved.mentioned in the Bible.
ule and irrigation by pumping may
exceed expectations.

Current
Savings
Rate

Atomic Disarmament Would
Require 'Second New Look'

t t

Moslem Court
Gives Divorce

To Narriman
At U.S. Strength, Wilson Says

Safe:His reference here appeared to beWASHINGTON (fl Secretary
comparison of atomic weapons! inof Defense Wilson said Tuesday
general with conventional weapthat in the event Russia should

Convenient:
Our office is located at 560

State Street, Salem, across

State from the Courthouse.

V
Profitable:

An account at Salem Feder-

al will earn our current 3

rate, payable June 30th and
December 31st.

agree to atomic disarmament, the ons.
Had Hands TW !United States would have to take

Each saver's funds are In-

sured Safe to $10,000.00
by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation.

; CAIRO, Egypt U1 A Moslem
religious court eranted a divorce a second r new look .at its mili At i another point Wilson com-

mented that "in Korea Jwe foughtTuesday to former Queen Narri tary program. mi a: A...man and the sultry-eye- d beauty with our hands tied; we didn't
follow the principle of hot purjoyously, exclaimed "it's great to

At a news conference Wilson was
asked what would happen to the
"new look" military program,
which is built around atomic

be Miss Namman Sadeh again! suit" (The expression, "hot pur
OPEN ... OR ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT NOWf The action of the religious court

ended a teen-ag- e marriage with
suit", means following an enemy
over a border, in that case, acrossstrength,, if Russia agreed to out

fat and frivolous King Farouk that the Yarn River into China.)
had flourished amidst the glamor Wilson told reporters that "I per
of palaces but faded in the smoke- - sonally wish we could quit ratfilled hot spots of royal exile. tune the atomic bomb. A re

porter asked him what percentage
of the rattling on the other

Narriman renounced custody of
her son Ahmed Fuad, who was
2 years old last month. She

lawing of f nuclear weapons.
"I am not conscious we have

any commitments in the area you
are talking about" he replied.
"Anything of that nature would
require a second new look."
Atom Exploration

In his answers on atomic dis-
armament, Wilson made no ref-
erence to the fact that the Ameri-
can and Soviet foreign secretaries

side has been pure! talk and bluff.dropped demands for monthly ali He replied he did not think that
it a 5 bluff. He said of the Rus

mony payments equal to $14,400

Mora than astonishing. It'a !

astounding! In 20 seconds yoo
appear to have suddenly grown aa
entirely new and flawless akin, i

Lanolin Ploa Liquid MakUp
coven the sine of yoor own sain
that welL And it make you look
so pert and vivacious because each
of the five shades is aiving color
that looks alive. Also, Lanolin
Flue Liquid Make-U- p helps
make your skin softerand
smoother looking. 11 plu tax.

and a dowry allowance of $28,800.
sians that "they made the simpleShe will try to get the money from

,

Accounts Artay & Opened in Individual

Name Joint Accounts Trust or
;

'
. ' '.'

Corporation Accounts ; ,
"

560 State Street
assets of Farouk confiscated by are now exploring atcynic matters statement last summer? that they

knew how' to make' hydrogen
bombs. He said also of the Rus

Egypt's new regime, but her in a side session to the mam meet
ing of the: four powers in Berlin.chances were regarded as doubt

sians' talk that "they've beenful at best.- - The reporter's questions involved little careful, as a matter of factproposals under the original Bar-auc-

plan.' to play it down." ;
l Narriman had charged Farouk
with adultery, maltreatment, men-'t- al

cruelty and estrangement No Another reporter wanted to know
details were: aired in the court if in another Korea-typ- e war the

United States would limit itself to Salem, OregonFacing CourthouseGOODIE'S MARKETroom.
; Neither Narriman nor Farouk the use of conventional weapons, Jrjs: iinninTo this Wilson replied: "I thinkwas present in the packed court-
room in suburban Heliopolis for
the . end of the marriage that on

it would be hard to determine the

, s 1927 Statt St.

OPEN EVENINGS
I 'TIL 11 P. M.

MAKEUPreason why. you shouldn't use a
May 6, 1951, had climaxed a three gun that shoots a hundred times
day celebration in all of Egypt more powerful than another gun.


